The formation of zinc protoporphyrin IX (ZnPP) and protoporphyrin IX (PP) in porcine heart mitochondria was investigated by fluorescent spectral analysis. The time-course study at -1῍C and pH /./ with +** mM ZnCl, showed a linear formation of ZnPP from oxymyoglobin after a lag-period (3 h) at the formation rate of *..0 nmol/h. The formed amount of ZnPP is dependent upon the ZnCl, concentration. In the incubation without ZnCl,, the new peak derived from PP appeared at 0--nm after +, h, and then its intensity gradually increased. The formation of PP is believed to be due to the release of Fe ,ῌ in porphyrin ring of oxymyoglobin during the incubation. This suggests that the mitochondria have the ability to form PP from oxymyoglobin, and therefore, are directly related to the release of Fe ,ῌ from porphyrin ring in myoglobin.
Introduction
Color, a candidate for determining the sensory quality of meat and meat products is likely to deteriorate by oxidation during storage or heating (Sakata, ,***). This discoloration of meat results from the oxidation of myoglobin, which is a main contributor to observed meat color, and the resulting accumulation of brown metmyoglobin (Renerre, +33*) . On the other hand, the bright red color of Parma ham, which is a traditional dry-cured ham from Parma (Italy), is highly stable to light and heating (Adamsen et al., ,**.) . This ham was produced without a curing ingredient such as nitrite and nitrate. The red pigment is easily extracted from Parma ham with 1/ῌ acetone and exhibits the specific pattern in the visible absorption spectra (Morita et al., +330 and Sakata,  ,***). Wakamatsu et al. (,**.a) identified the red pigment as Zn-protoporphyrin IX (ZnPP). Then, the group investigated the formation of ZnPP by using a model system with pork loin extract (Wakamatsu et al., ,**.b ). However, the mechanism of formation of ZPP is unclear. Wakamatsu et al. (,**.b ) demonstrated that microorganisms are not related to the formation of ZnPP and that the formation could result from the action of meat endogenous enzymes. On the other hand, Morita et al. (+330) suggested that microorganisms may have an e#ect on the formation of the red pigment. We have investigated the formation behavior of ZnPP with pork loin extract and determined the related factors (pH and ATP concentration) (Ishikawa et al., ,**0a). However, the result has provided only limited information due to the fact that ZnPP was obtained in small amounts (+/./ nmol/mLextract in 1 days-incubation). Hence, we surveyed other sources from pork to obtain more detailed information on the ZnPP formation, and have consequently found that the heart extract has a potent ability to form ZnPP (+*/ nmol/mL-extract indays-incubation) (Ishikawa et al., ,**0b). By using the heart extract, it has been demonstrated that the ZnPP formation occurs after the reduction of metmyoglobin, and is, essentially, not a#ected by the presence of oxygen. In addition, we have determined the activity of zinc chelatase (EC ..33.+.+), which catalyzes the insertion of a zinc ion into porphyrin ring and understood to be a key component in the ZnPP formation. Our previous study revealed that the components from mitochondria are related to the ZnPP formation because the heart extract contains larger amounts of mitochondria than the loin extract, and zinc chelatase has been found abundantly in the inner mitochondrial membrane (Nunn et al., +322) . The purpose of this paper is to determine the potential of porcine heart mitochondria to form ZnPP. In addition, the fluorescent specta corresponding to that of protoporphyrin IX (PP), which has no metal ion in the porphyrin ring, was observed in the experiment without ZnCl,, and therefore we investigated the formation behavior of PP in detail.
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Materials and Methods
Materials Fresh porcine heart (triple cross of LWD, 0 months old, ++*ῌ++/ kg of body weight) sample was obtained from Itoham Foods Inc. (Ibaraki, Japan), and stored at ῍.*ῑC until use. Myoglobin (metmyoglobin) from horse skeletal muscle was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Zinc protoporphyrin IX and protoporphyrin IX disodium salt were purchased from Aldrich Chem.Co. (Wisconsin, USA). All other chemicals used in this study were of analytical reagent grade.
Preparation of porcine heart mitochondria extract Porcine heart mitochondria extract was prepared by di#erential centrifugation as described by Palmer et al. (+311) with minor modification. Briefly, porcine heart (/* g) was homogenized with ,** mL of ,* mM of Tris-HCl buffer (pH 1.*) containing ,/* mM sucrose, ,/ mM KCl, and , mM MgCl,, and then centrifuged at /**῏g for / min (.ῑC). Each supernatant was re-centrifuged at 0,***῏g for +/ min (.ῑC). The pellet was washed with ,* mM of Tris-HCl bu#er (pH 1.*) containing / mM adenosine triphosphate to remove some salt-soluble proteins such as myosin. The final mitchondrial pellet was re-suspended in /* mM of sodium phosphate bu#er (pH /./) to give a final protein concentration of about /* mg/mL. The protein concentration was determined by Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA) using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Determination of ZnPP and PP in porcine heart mitochondria The formation of ZnPP was determined by fluorescent spectral analysis. Each mitochondrial suspension (*.. mL) was mixed with equal volumes of /* mM sodium phosphate bu#er (pH /./) because the porcine heart extract has the optimum pH value of /./ῌ0.* on the ZnPP formation (Ishikawa et al., ,**0b), and then +** mL of + mM ZnCl, and +** mL of , mg/mL of myoglobin were added successively. The solutions were kept at -1ῑC under aerobic conditions. After incubation, -mL of acetone was added to the solution, and then centrifuged at -,***῏ g for ,* min. Formed ZnPP in 1/ῌ acetone was measured at //*ῌ0/* nm with the excitation at .+* nm using a fluorescence spectrophotometer (Model /-**, Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). The formed ZnPP was determined with the intensity at /23 nm by using the standard curves for ZnPP preparation. Similarly, PP was determined with the intensity at 0--nm.
Results and Discussion
The formation of ZnPP in the mitochondria was examined over a time course of 3+ h. Oxymyoglobin was used as a substrate because the ZnPP is formed after the reduction of metmyoglobin (Ishikawa et al., ,**0b). Oxymyoglobin was prepared by the reduction of metmyoglobin with sodium ascorbate (. mg/mg-metmyoglobin) and the reduction of metmyoglobin was confirmed by visible absorption spectra as described in our previous study((Ishikawa et al., ,**0b). Figure + shows the formation time course of ZnPP from oxymyoglobin at -1ῑC and pH /./ with +** mM ZnCl,. The formation behavior gave a characteristic curve. ZnPP increased rapidly at a rate of *..0 nmol/h after a 3-h lag period, and then reached a plateau (approximately -* nmol/mL) after 01 h. A lag period in ZnPP formation was also reported by Wakamatsu et al. (,**.b) and in our previous paper (Ishikawa et al., ,**0b), but the reason for the existence of the lag period in the ZnPP formation has been unclear. The formation of ZnPP from oxymyoglobin would consist of two main steps. Iron (Fe ,ῌ ) is released from heme of oxymyoglobin (the formation of PP) in the first step, and then, zinc is inserted to porphyrin ring to form ZnPP in the second step. To determine which step is responsible for the lag period in the formation behavior, the ability of the mitochondria to insert Zn ,ῌ into porphyrin ring in the second step, which is interpreted as being attributed mainly to the activity of zinc chelatase, was investigated with PP under the same conditions as in Fig. +. As a result, a linear formation curve of ZnPP at the rate of -.0 nmol/h was observed immediately after the beginning of the incubation period (data not shown). This indicates that the mitochondria is responsible for the activity of zinc chelatase, consequently, zinc chelatase is related to the ZnPP formation. In addition, there was no lag time in the formation of ZnPP, indicating that the second step is not the rate-determining one. Thus, the potential of the mitochondria on the release of Fe ,ῌ from porphyrin ring (the first step) is understood to be directly associated with the lag period in the ZnPP formation. Figure , shows the e#ect of ZnCl, concentration on the formation of ZnPP. The formed amount of ZnPP was determined after the incubation for 3+ h under the same conditions as in Fig. + . The formed amount of ZnPP is dependent upon the ZnCl, concentration. Without ZnCl,, 1.1 nmol of ZnPP was formed in + mL of the reaction mixture owing to the presence of endogenous Zn in the mitochondria, while the formed amount of ZnPP greatly increased in accordance with an increase in the concentration of ZnCl,, in other words, the concentration of exoge- nous Zn. In this profile, ,*ῌ-*ῌ of exogenous Zn could be applicable to the formation of ZnPP. Figure - shows the fluorescent spectra of red pigment(s) obtained during incubation with (A) and without ZnCl, (B) . Each incubation of the mitochondria with oxymyoglobin was carried out at -1῏C and pH /./ for ,. h. ZnCl, was added to the reaction mixture to the concentration of +** mM (A). Only one peak was observed at /23 nm during the incubation with ZnCl, (Fig. --A) . On the other hand, after the incubation for +, h without ZnCl,, the specific peak of PP and the peak of ZnPP were observed at 0--and /23 nm, respectively, at the same time. The intensity at 0--nm gradually increased after +, h ( Fig. --B) . The formed amount of PP after ,. h was estimated as +./. nmol/mL-mitochondrial extract. The analogous incubation for 3+ h resulted in the formation of 1.*1 nmol/mLmitochondria extract of PP. This is understood to be due to the release of Fe ,ῌ in porphyrin ring of myoglobin by the action of porcine heart mitochondria because the degradation products of heme as bilirubin and biliverdin did not exhibit the fluorescence at //*ῌ0/* nm (data not shown). Thus, it suggested that the mitochondria may be involved in the first step on the ZnPP formation. In addition, a lag period was also observed in the formation of PP analogous to that of ZnPP. The mitochondrial component, which is responsible for the PP formation, may change to the active form in the lag period, or the microorganism may be related in the PP formation because the influence of the microorganism was not excluded in the present study. We are investigating the key component for the PP formation with the aim of its identification and characterization.
In conclusion, the fluorescent analysis revealed the formation behavior of ZnPP in porcine heart mitochondria. In addition, a lag period was observed during the formation process of ZnPP. This may be attributed to the step involving the release of Fe ,ῌ from porphyrin ring. The formation of ZnPP depends on the Zn concentration. In the incubation experiment without ZnCl,, the PP formation was observed after a lag period. This indicated that the mitochondria are directly involved in the release of Fe ,ῌ from porphyrin ring in myoglobin. 
